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DIDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

HERE IS A RESUME OF IMPOR-

.Are You Having .A
Bridge Party? Or -A
Qub Meeting?

Kir -r,

T. 3PPP

-;:r

,^ui-:mce p.ihcvholders 'in ot
Took elastic rubber out of gird- :
^uy fine seL6 of down show Them you cart- before it is T.clude al! o/ ?'
the m-:jor
m-:jor activiite.s
activiite.s
laic; It doesn't have tto be
vvl
f;,n„i,e.s m IDWnvhiie ord,
I IPS. corsela. et cetera.
pillows, when she furnishes he^ loo ‘‘He.
with
nations goose
goose' .-md
.-md J-’ng cramped stylish .t-nv.—j„si
Iotter-j,*st
nearly_two
,h,1 c.vc.
I’-raxe
_ moriuction shon work Shnos L’.e -iveragc is ■■'•-■'ly
■«.. iso
Morehead' stopped making
----------- ""|ome._ The nations
shot guns for sporthig use.
:..«.ci,n„,kd.v,„.GV„vc3„d
L": t-.s
f home
diverted
to
the
manufaetnre
Stopped unoecesaary
< liion c.'nlers h.avc adequate mo»iIf
you
live
soldiers
sleeping
bags
only.
of radio faciliUes.
equipment for training yr-ulh
HAROLD BLAIR
.Adv-lsed carpet and rug mansa- tor war jobs. The Richmond .and
June hndc end the old brid-1 on,form: ihea^-.t.li their ekpnh^: Vine Grove reoier, conemtr.te
faetarers to cimvert their factory r The
fr\-t
v.»* W»... ..
.1.
i.i_ ' «.r.M ..W..H
____■._________ - f
I
...
Will not have to do with i sion ch.ange. It gives them a feel- irain;ng foc jobs in m.achine shop!
to war materiala.
manufacturers to turu
girdles, brassiers and 'hR that they really
importrint.'shwi metal and' welding, while
DouDda of idle
garmenU with elastic Frankly, f h.ave ne
never felt s
Jnd Flo«r g^Udated Hdw.
■ Carrollton ■
i tuxxlaediate war use
is.Hr- ] cure ns I did when I saw how they work, m^haoics.'and radio,
innio for immediate
I *’“hber in them. The%PB is,Hs-;cure
Permitted «»’- of tin «-»— for *”*
rubber to strealWine at’c preparing to guard .America
________ _____________
OFFICE HOURS:
PHONE NO.

States has increased S80 percent
.«ince 1900. while the population
increase in that period has been
only 74 percent, showing the much
greater spread of protection and
security among American families
today.

Notice Of AppUeatioB For A
Permit
I hereby make application for a
permit to operate a restaurant and
be'^rihlH^ lb sell bw aT a place
of business five miles west of
Morehead. on the north side of U.
S. 60, known as the Trocadara.
GLADYS FERGUSON
BABY CHICKS
-LCT HELM HELP -YOU MAKE
MORE MBftfEY FROM YQUR
POULTRY. America's heaviest
laying, most profiUble strains—
Immediate delivi
!li very—Officially
puUorum tested — Gov
approved—Free brooding bul
letin — I-----------------------------

MONUMENTS
• Fann Machinery
• Saw .HUls—Moton
• Wagons
Palce your order early to tnani
delivery

W. A. PORTER

Phone 26

ELLIOTTSVILLB. KY.

AUDITING * SYSTEMS * TAX SERVICE

Dentist

C. B. PIPES & COMPANY

6 TO 5
327
Morehead. Kentucky

™

‘

i

Classes

Stepped advance In egg prices! It "lay be hard for her to Hnd n !
'*'el«>m-. To Be Continued
by shmplng price increaae on egg 8»od solution of new rugs. too.
I talked to sevcratea.
[Carpet and rug manufacturers
carried
Put a eeDlng on coal prices as
warned by the Bureau of
"'**^ *• girl for three
of December 1S-3I.
| Industry Branches to get into ‘he o'®"™ or more. Yes. the USO
The evening cl.asses for farmers
Warned bicycle maken against manufacture of essential w-ar mB- ""**
organizations privide of the Elliottsville area are to be
continoed price advances.
; terials. and warned that it might
(or danc- continued by Woodrow WiUon.
Fixed aahwiobUe and tire qnot-'b« necessary to "freeze-' .all jute if*
«•(’«> five or six hundred new vocational agriculture tearh
I announced
as for March.
iyams.
yam... used in »u^.
rugs, vu.
but whict’.'”^'*,.”'''''^®.:‘“‘-V
mi-ici.-.
. * .
■
.
..............__
- -— this
—- week.
Froze the prices of commercial unhappilv must be shipped from '''•■* "ours, how main w.iltzes do Tfie classes were inaugurated by
' 'ia. "Unfortunateiy
"Unfortunateiv for .vour
vour in-v*
^ F--N<-*winan prior to his indiicIndia.
: fertUizers for sixty 4ays,
*
So
ceme
o
^
dustry. carpets are not e.'sential to
p boys t
aenfs War Produr- ^’’® winning of the vi-.ar.'- the rug
jnd by
t
ly that
1 mt-’i letters Thoi'
The classes .arc devoted to the
tion Board is acting with incera.*- ”ien were told.
„
study and lii.scussicn i:f better
the,uboys
rolling
ing speed. Its acts over the la-st
*
: will feel'like_ ..........
keep the tanks ■ fainting prietices, and will con
week have covered the widest conNew Ure quotas for March arc
tinue Ui meet each Thursday evceivable range of products. from '®ut. They are a little easier due/”'*’"*
'
nnnh-light
I to adjustment to spring
egg crates and■ uny
iiaan-ugnt'
s^uiuk traveliag.;
u-aveuBg.;.. —. ------------.
—
_ i l^ng. beginning hlarch 12. at (he

ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS '

: -At Elliottsville

Dr. L A. Wise
Has moved to the J. A. Bays
Jewelry Store where he wiU
be located every Friday, ex
amining eyes and fltting

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Dentist

.

.

.

'

___

.1

r.. t

I

r\

^

^

eweler • Optometnst fertilizer.
Carey Avenue
■...................... .. ......................

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED

CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
2.'>1 \VEST WATER STREET
PLEMINGSBURG. KENTUCKY

SELL YOUR TOBACCO
Burley Warehouse
(Near Viaduct)

INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE
(Forest Avenue)
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
Try Us For Prices, And
Quality IVtcrchandise
Wie Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPEN.SARY
Main St.

Corn Meal Daily
AT OUR MILL

j ' '

for March. April and May are for-|

_

~T
.
,
loath BeiQR Tratlietf

5-VEAB BONDED

Throughout The

Camkty Bldg.

1942 modeU m the hands of; tVonal’-Voiith" AdrnmS^
the auto •ndustry. Difference between Utese figure.' represent.' the
"stockpile- for rationing in 1943
8d thereafter
After May 31. there will be r
for beer and coffee. You'll
gel them the old-fashiored
„
★
.
Dehverie.s of tin cans for home
cannmg will go on. because WPB
ining. In■
is encouraging home canning.
cidentaliy.
.......................
ii is announced
......... i that
that the
forthcomi
iming sugar rationing prowill contain provision that

All coal dealers were asked by
Mr. Henderson to maintain price?
no higher than those prevailing
December 15^31. 1941.

Kentucky is now preparing 4,500 '
out-of-school youth tor essenti.al
jobs as part af a nation-wide totai'
of 182.000, it w-js reported to.Lav
by Robart K. S.->lyers. Slate Youth
Administrator.
Production of planes.
guns.
i.hips, tanks and munitinn.s of clI;
kinds for the armed forces .a ... gent and by preparing young peopie for jobs in1 factories,
'
shipyards
rnd armaments plants the NYA 7r
Kentucky and throughout
country is making its moid Impor- i
lant contribution to the war pro-'

Lane Funeral Home
Punerxl Directors
Ambulsnee Sendee
Phene: 91 (Day). 174 (Nl«ht>

Straight or whole life insurance
policies are the most popular type
among families of lower income, i
a survey among 2,000 families with!
average annual income of $1,413
showing nearly eighty percent oi'
all rv>l>ctes owned b» peTons four. _
teen years of age or older to bej
ot this type. Only one-fifth were
ToKfUevt
lendownment policies and a neg
MUrryat
ligible number were term
temporary imurance.

Independent, $liO

Jor Economical Transportotion

"in i-KeirfuckyS RnCsTi

gar for home canning without' NYA mechanical shop and pro-^
crificing her daily family quota, duction projects'^ giving on-the-'
_
,
•»_
job training to more than 2.000,
The familiar 12-guage shotgun young men and young women irt
winch custom has always pointed Itentucky and 33.700 nationally '
at rabbits and squirrels, will from In workshops organized along inr.dw on be aimed only at spies and dustrial tines these young penole
saboteurs, if any new ones are are getting practical experimee
made this year. There will be no, through the production of goods;
manufacture of such guns for r.ny and learning their job Ihroug.'i do-;,
uve e.xcept by local and federal; ing a job. The types of work rar- ’ ’
governments, lease lend countries, [ ried on in the NYA shops includes
to simply a rlem.and for guarding metal and mecfaanic.at work, radio
war industries.
and electrical work, woodworking
bporfing .arms manufacturers and industrial sewing
In shops
have aUo been asked by the Office i located at Mayfield.
Bowling
('( Price Administratlwj to stop > Grfeen. Ashland, Covi.ngton. Provhikmg prices of guns and kee>> I idence. Louisville, Undon.-Richthw where fhey were January 10. mond. Vine Grove and CarrMJ’on
Admlnicrv^t^u.^.___
_______ _____ _
..
Henderson-_,j.
said:
you make such articles as gun
parts, tools, desks and cabinets for
the army, public address systems,
wucui-imis mum Slop. A vital
war chemieaL it can still be used

Also Custom Grinding
CASKEY MHUNG CO.

SNYDER AVENUE

I Effective February 27. prices of ij'-lhree percent of the 340.000 to'
Nation
I retailed mixed fertilizers, supei^- be released to essential users over I
___________
. the twelve month.s. There are now.l Geared to the nation s eflorl for
s announced, some 480.000 all-out war'production, the Na-

Baby Chick Sea.s«n is here. Our first hatch will be
Monday. January 26 and each Monday thereafter.

200-B Radio Bldg.
LEXINGTON, KY.

-YOU CAN GET FRESH GROIND-

I to begin at

“'..'"S'!'lit:Oewed To All-Out.
War Production r

The nation's farmers received month as compared with 80.784
reassuring news from the offiee of h™s and 67.616 tabes they
re Adn
• • ■
•
-Leon Hen...... in
' "
•
kdministration.
Riven
February
Henderson ordered
♦
|
“ sixty-day temporary ceiling on
The new passenger car quota

S

Phone 9181

_____ I

bulbs and shotguns and burUpi^f^U^U^ above the Febrwry!^ V A
fVo^^ftl
Offiee Phone 274—Realdenee U7 bags, to gigantic storer of eUimi- ’fluola- The natjon's passenger- ^
num. autc^obiles and trucks and '7«‘>torpycie and light truck owners.'
1 nt
1 It /\
OFFICE: COZT BUILDING
Morehead. Kentucky
---------- a.
^
tires and 84.365 new tubes this

DR. D. DAY

PIbase see Glenn W Lane at The Citizens Bank for date
representative will be in Morebead for Inccene Tax Ser
vices.

k GHEVROLETi
SALES

-

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

»«« » f«t

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

SSiwirAXBFMADE

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

OUR MOTTO:
The Most Economical Prices
The Most Courteous Service
The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
-ALL FAVORITES

LEADING BRANDS

Citi) Dispensarq
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave.

0pp. Regal Shwe

I

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDEXT

pere
^reeni
spuUt
laUon
«s b«ri
iie much

Buy Pioneer Defense Chicks!
*

For A

For e»ir earlier maturing qualities .that asBUm~Srly profits.
Six lesdins breeds a

g February 5lh.

A.hateb

each Thursday.
on
rant and
ra placewest of
de of U.
lara.
3USO.V

=/.

Place Your Onfer Eariyi
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
FLEMINGSBURG. KY.
U. 8. APPROVED

MAKE
YOUR
heaviest
itnina—
fficiaUy
eminent
biU3HERY.

PUIXORUM-TESTKD

Get Wells Red Ash Coal !
BY THE TRUCK-LOAD..................................J4.25 Per Ton
mALV AMOUNTS ........................................ 5.50 Per Ton
★ HOi' — W)W RED ASH
^

clean'- little soot

-Call 71MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
“FROM THE MI.NE TO I"

ICE

HELP NATIONAL DEFENSE
BY RAISING A GOOD FLOCK OF
LAYERS THIS YEAR

lirl

Idg.

We
Have
AU
Your
Poultry
Needs

Bor the iMst chlcka obUinaMe; aD flocks are V. S. A|pproTed. Intel voar bahy
...........................................
chidui now; at the
- Eaittem SUte
Hatehen
cry. Taocated in the old CitizniB Bank BaildioE'
po«ite C. & O. paisenser depot.

Qnestion Of Selling

S

Cream 0rWhole;Act6f saboLsre *

b.

Buy Defense
BM And
Stamps Now!

(„»rlY krlvt sailon,) is wrrlh:“ ""
the value of approximately eleven,!”"""”
pound, of enr, eomhlned «■!» ".f” ““

“’'Si;
* oeeded

—VrorTe;rs^prSrap°^

Plying the local priWs ' of thL
towart*"drii^rato?T
feod.s anyone cun determine v/hat f“'
dri'berately setting
value to pince on skim milk W ''’*
feed, .As the orices oi tnese feed ^ ,
~Z
Z
«
rise, so docs the value of skin; Vnl|^f|yA V A r V 1/* Omilk. For eN.imple. rf tankage iy
Tv iJ V 1 TlUC’
v.-orth four celts per pound and
i.rm is worth eightgtXour t’en's'
| rr buah'sl (one .infl bne-h;*lf rents
in-r pound) then one gallon of ikiin
milk i8.6 pound^ is worth .nearly
tour <«nl.s or f'>riy-.ix cent;:
one l'uedr.*d pounds.
*
---------------Our Kovemmo'- dcfin.tely w. nts We" ”lt« Cannot Be Replaced
Whole milk produced, and
On Farms Should Pi*
,
lore p.irk and eggs arc also called
Deferred
or. Therefore, each farmer shnultl
his prfxluction so that he will | .Selective Service regulationsl
! his country and himself test.! st.ite that a registrant shall be con^ \
.llf thirty-three to forty percent sidered .i necessary man in an ng-;
cteam is sold from milk that tests Cultural enterprise if he cannot
four to five percent bultbriat th.in be replaced because of a shomge
r.bout
nersnns with his
hi« qualifications
nti»r“
.bout eighty-eight pounds of skim of persons
milk
nilk IS left from each one hun- or skill in such activity, and prodred
ired pfiumls of whole milk. The vided of effectiveness in such ac
feedi
ceding value of this skim milk livity. Upon the Local Boards in
should be added to the value of Kentucky falls the responsibility
the cream in comparing that in- of determining whether or not a
come with the next income from ferson is a necessary man in his
one hundred pounds of whole milk activity.
(total.income
cost of hand-. The increased war effort since
Harbor has made it extremeand equipment cost involved iy important that the production
m separating the cream and in de- Of cem.in
lin fai
farm products be exlivenng it to market. Consider p.•
irnded
and production of certalr
type of separator used and .*rm
ibi
products is of vital imbor-,
\\'hci■ther ------- buUeriat
----- •
may bo t;ince- lo the National Defen.«e,
.V.. ... the skim milk. From five production program. Among the
1,: ten percent of the total bufer- most-important commodities, and
l|.t IS usually ioFt by the hand those in which tremendous expans.umm;ng or cold water type of ..on must be made, are: Milk and!
serration.
Dairy Products. Eggs and Egg!
Regardless of whether whole products, poultry and meat pn>milk or cream is sold, the cost of ducts, hogs and lani products.
!
; dairy feeding is important. Of all
v_
,, v
.
,
.
farm-produced foods, good pasture
oi^
is. definitely the cheapest in «»t.,

5 Heads Say Fanners
: VitalTo Defense

elipse of tbe Rising Sun!
Challengeil in nro hemispheres. America
faces a trememlous lest. But ihc bombers
that will blot out the Rising Sun and
smash the Swastika are pouring off our
pfoducliotr iinrs.
The biRitest indusmal gob in all hist^
is being done bfrau-ir .imrricB has the
electric f^pWHR lar the jo6.'
The efecqiC^iodustry.was rroefr when
The business men who
had boils up power reserves in edt'ORce.
They werb ready, too, nr meet' new de
mands with-new coostructioa. Tbe^’ added
KSDOr KttOWATt

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

To Hi "felaw cHiians"
.................................
in these cor
, it provides tho
finest of tnnsportetion to nwti on business, children to school,
shoppers to town, defense woilers to factories, service men to
comps and homa. Its sarvica to them is economical; its buses
are weB maintained and comfortable; Hs schedules are fre
quent; end its drivers have won national safety awards for
many consecutive years.
In hundreds of eommunitiat. buses provide the only puUe
tremportetien; on OMny routes, they carry U. S. Mafl; on naarty
al routes, they speed deBvery of newspapers; on EVBli
ROl/TE and in EVERY BUS. the daily Sfe of Amarica is bamg
in a respaets, we I:

i and its i
qualify « good ci^ in your
tributers to tha welfare arid prog
ress of your city. We Bke to M
that you thinfc so, too.

SOUTHEASTERN

GREY^HOUND
7 I t! d i

in’ americst

^

We'ie
baa been able to help make Uncle San*
so powtrjul. VeTI stick to the job wil
(he bluid-red sun has set sad a new d*y
fn4ows daritness!
More ihon one miOuM kOaiMU-fumra
every iley ore supplied lArough our cnos
Wectricoi . generating and trwuminiam
'wyaum for making aluminum and other
aatarioL to htdld iho pimom to. toUp
(he Jap. and NaiU!
defense bonds and

SIAMK.

INCORPORATCO

for profit requires the control of
costs, and abundant good pasture
and hay goes a long way in saviqg
on pnrchhsed feeds. -Also the time
nf harvesting hya has much to gio
v.-ith its \alue, Do not allow it to
become oxer-ripe and thus lose;
leeding value.
;
Here are some .suggested rations
to increase milk produgjion at low
cost; A good grain mixture to be!
with good legume hay—(1»
Four j five pounds of crushed
com and cob mixture plus
pound of soyhfean oil meal. ..
good mixture.do be fed with gnus,
hay. com Judder, etc. (1) Three
to foiir ^unds of crushed com
and cob mixture plus one pounds
of soy bean oi! meal. If butterfat
Is worth only thirty cent? per
pound, it may be advisable to leave
out soybean meal and feed oidy
home grown grains.

Frederick Shannon
Speaks Each Evening
At MC, This Week
Dr. Frederick Shannon ii ...
Morehead this week. He has been
in the ministry for .the past forty
years, having started at the age of
twenty-one as a circuit rider in the
Methodist Church. He was pastor
for seventeoi years in New York
churches, and for the past tw
years he has bemi at the Cm
Church in Chicago.
Dr. Shannon is small of stature,
but great in bis digtd^ and simpUclty. Re bolds hU audience as
he brings U-them the wond<
li^t of a Christian experience.
“The Teadier Is Here and Calling
For You.” was the theme for the
Tuesday convocation hour. The
bible message was from the story
of Jesus with Idarthe and Mary i
death of their brother, Lazai
In his telk he explained the
alng of lave, life and death.

A Shell-bnrst in Ihe ^Pacific...
Echo of a RaHroad Whistle in America!

rSTpferfTfebek has not been

Out of every doBer you pay for
a Southoastern Greyhound bus
tidal, 23-l/3e gees just for texesi

iNVEsf

enough power fir t9ri m
d all dtt naiion’s homes.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COSMPANY
.■ «i».uve

In thii rospoct, Southeastern Greyhound Lines is proud of rts
role of ’’good citizen" in the hundreds of communities and
arrioog the miflioiu of people it serves.

newsboy can alao sUpgrio you with
stamps.
Bonds may be pun^ased at diw
BTorefaead anA

,
__________
; made in the case.of farm laborers
IIIIIk illCPIICGOn: Incendiarism is Sabotage, an~
«»»As an accommodation fo rurril
P—ewr
IrililV .l/l&UUo&cU. nounced a Federal Judge in West
replaced »n his activity. As patrons,
the MoreUend Post Offir*''^”
Bank
i \nrginia, a few weeks ago when a 1^
announced today that hereafter ^ Cltians Bonk,
aefeimwit may be allowed, rural carriers will carry with tl
facts Listed Below Should ^ forest fire came before -him.
'
.—Ob I/C un/iiic
m imiiu
Th,,
i„i™tlon
»■=.
>”™.”
T'“
apply
Help Dairymen
c. II
iT 'iele'Tnent' of agricultural workers
M. Ttu
Diririct Ranger. Earl M, Stoller. by
k* conaidmbd on th»
r.r
wm aiau «cDecide
EJuction.1 Advi^r CadiMl oi; „oh i„«vltor,
|
Man.v farmers who have
deferment will
bonds to the carrior, the
eowh are questioned which
.
w. . .
»•“■“=»- uhiiy when in the opbrought to I injon of
officials his posi'ion be delivered the^following day.
should sell this year—cream „
Defense stamps can also be pur
whole milk. The following f3c*s'
! renders him-absolutely esential to
chased at every posWifOce In Row
should help in deciding.
- —
.
. .
.
. eie penalty is due to the emphasis
an County and will also be handled
or'ce for butteri.ll in whole „„ timber by the Office of P^uc-1
m HfBSPSXDENT'ADtt
soon by Morehead merchants. Your
miBc IS defimtefy higher than for tion Management and other DeJ
At
Bureaus: timber being a key i
hme. Also the oncefeeds, for product of the war effort.
'
q-hich skim miDc- will suhslitufe.
_
«...
^
'
,.n™ hia.tr thm rarm.I.
.
.S™"*'"""
“l*

EASTERN STATE HATCHERY

3 otbira of «iif
iHy «r« fhotn who cenfnbuf*
toward Hs wolfaro and progrots.

Rural Patrons May
Buy stamiis. Bonds
From MaU Carrier

said Dr. Sl^flbit because
im tell of life ajl we live it. and
on.Y He believes
that the ehu?btaes-rilVe better prejiired to interpret Christ the Light
to the world, and that after thi.i,
wan will coroe the dawn of a bet
ter, era in Christian living.
He will speak eadi evening ir.
he college auditorium at 7:30. We
have a great teacher io our midst.
HEAR HIM!

Independent, $1.5U Yr.

" ‘

America's answer to aggression
xV nan across the wt^ It shouts in
the boom and crash of guns ... in the
drone of planes ... in the wbitring
wheels of war-geared induscry ... in
the Runbfe and shriek of fa« trains. ^
carrying supplies and men onward to
fronts of war. It's one vast chorus
7:*:^ its name is "VICTORY."

Whenever you hear a tailroad wbisde,
chink of this: Who cakes the iron ore
afid other taw muerials to the plams of
war iodusoy? The railroad. Who sorifdy
moves the finished guns and ranks.
piano ports and armor plate from the
assembly line? The railroad Whq^
n>«lri»€ big troop movements possible
—while maiacaining ocher vital war

and civilian services.’ The railroad.
Chesapeake and Ohio is an important
sector in this "Mainline of Freedcm"
Sometimes yow as pasKnger or shipper,
may meet with some wu-caused delays
and ioconvenience, hwt you will itiii
eojoy the tradicional courtesies ... the
tfaou^tful personal services. that you
always find on Cbessie's cailroaX '

CHESAPEAKE AND OHlQ LINES
•■■nl u U*aa tatriM 1"

Y

/THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
I Clean range when available,
The purchaee and cooktag
j • 6. Fkmipntent:
bi;iwlB. The district office iTln the meats and curing and cutting portt
1
a. l aying house ten Sy twelve Men’i hall^ot Uu; college and tlie
; feet or equivalent to> 120 sqtnre count;|'aCfice is In Ju- courthouse. were discussed at homaiukers'.

► •Maithm fQr.UaaenuziK
studied in progriuns of homemaka One ^!i^er four feet long Rsmah JohnSOIl To
• ers' clubs in Union County.
[and mash<mrt a smaUer feeder ftvo; Rp On' PT-rfAndsMl
! feet lone for meat scrap.
| ^ ^ ^XienOCa
CLASSD1ED ADS PAT!
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society EJiioi—Phone 146
;
b. One twelve quart bucket; ^vailgellStlC ToUr
; for water or milk.
I
*
Mr. and Mrs. Wilferd
to be out again.
Pnsidcnt W’ H. Vaughan re-' So. Now. if yon decide to wrtte
’•P'J'-babyehicks:
Wrs. W, L. Jayne and M
Ramah Johnson. ''“5^
turned Frittey from San Francisca'rour Congressman concerning any
anv
‘i-i- Two quart Jars wiin
with star’.
star', Reverend
.
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The Coffee
Sensation Of 1942

3LBS.
FOR
55c
East End Grocery
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Mrs. William Layne. who hits
been ill for the past month, is able

PLASSIFIEfl

I, ADS U
WANT AO RATES:
(PkjBble la Adnaee)
1 time, per word..
2 times, per word.
3 times, per word.
4 ttmes. per word.
5 times, per word..
8 tiaies. per word...................... ..
(No ad taken for less than 25c)
Special rates by the month
Cards of thanks, articles
Memoriam, lodge notices, reso.
lutions. etc., are advertised and
are charged for at the above
rates. Ads ordered by tele,
phone are accepted from per.
listed in the telephone dU
rectory on memorandum ebarg.
es only; in return lot this cour.
ty the advertiser is expected
remit promptly.
;

___ WANTKD
SEWING AND NEEDLEWORK
• ^ do any type needlework.
Prices reeaonabte. ICri. Edgar
Black. 82P West Main Street,

Kqrrtggtf, Kentudey
FOR KENT
»riVE-ROOM COTTAGE AT 214
Sun Street Bath, gas. water
and lights.
Mrs. P. BC. Jenk
ins. 2425 Hilton Avenue. Ashland. Kentucky.

Persons Issued---

Vaughan Attends-

CHURCH NEWS

★

of’th^d^rthe'ii^en o‘rh««d- ^ryi. A;;,'rHke7he“?l!i’an'

,

___
WB UCNT
TWC5.ROOM CABIN fumiahed. ^arks last week-end.
lumber of olh’ r men of the church I DaisI^mz
I'leiged a total of $100.00 a month
Water, gas and electric. S
wUl take part on the program. Thell OUltTy lUGGtinfi—
Mabel AUrey, or Phone 97.'
Claude Kesslar '
.
1 businesr church is very necessary in this
visitor in Olive Hill, Saturday.
I day in which
............^ .
FOR SALE OR TRADE
the church is made up of people,
.U-.
,
.
...
home grewh giaih. com ;.nd'
ONE SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, with
Miss Lois Birchfield spent Uhe and that includes
tath. A good garage and out week-end at Virginia Beach, and be looking for you Sunday inora- wheel.
*>ix p'luncL. one-.talf pound,
building- An excellent garden vUited the lllth Infantry.
-• the Methodist
chut
---------meat scrap (2percent salt), one;
Wrt on properw.
*Pot
proper^. Terms. Bee tioned at Camp Pendleton. Virgin-jmorning ser\ iee.
(wllon liquid skim milk and cleanCun Hutetungoq,
green range.
'
c. TweUth week iff laying .-ige' PHONE 140 MOREHEAD. RT.
WANTED?
Miss Leola Margaret Caudill. of|
(ConUnned from 1
—home grown grains (com .md;
ONE GOOD USED TYPEWRITER Lexington, spent the week-end
wheat) thirteen pound*, two)
and one good used adding machpounds meat scrap and clean ran-] TRURS. A PRI.. MARCH 5-0
UM. See Curl Hutchinson.
And, stay away from News
wspo- I
sr. Radio, or Movie exhibits
ihibiUl1 5. Layinj.
I,a;
year—dome grown *
where you may suspect you’re he- grain (corn and wheat) sixty 1
ing tricked into thinking some-' pounds, four poun
........ ..............
inds. meat
scrap. I
wilh Humphrey Bogart and
thing that's Foolish. You have to| five gallons liquid skim milk, two!
Kaaren Verne
ke^c COOL head in War.
land one-half pounds limestone and
-ADDED«d Short Subiect. plus Chapter
12: "RjQ>ERS OF DEATH
VALLEY"
Ptuy BINGO Friday night
S35.M JACKPOT

MILLS

“

_

*

THEATRE

lwit,^isdom-

- >C "X..■x.^j

“.411 Through
The Night”

FOR SALE OR TRADE

THE NOAH HALL CORNER BUILDING. NEXT DOOR
TO THE UNION GROCERY COMPANY. ON
FAIRBANKS AVENUE

A Time For Saving
It is now a patriotic duty to reduce waste. Many
thingrs which have been plentiful will be scarce.
When you save on things in daily use you also save
dollars for yourself. Every dollar saved aids di
rectly or indirectly in defense.
•
Many will ne^ more money for taxes. There
uill be the usual unexpected demands for ready
cash. The nation benefits and you benefit when
you save. Etuild a reserve fund here and be ready
alike for emergency or opportunity. Your account
is cordially invited.

BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHE.AD, KENTUCKY

/

BCeaber Federal Deposit Inniraace Cerporatioa

The building now has a garage, a barber shop, a fnmiture store, storage room, and five rocMns and bath up
stairs, all rented.
issloeation. Will sell cheap on remwiiabie
terms or wiQ trade.

“The Royal
Mounted Patrol”
wlU, CbwlM StamU

“Steel Against
The Sky”
with Uoyd Nolan and Craig

CURT HUTCHINSON
To Baby Chick Buyers
We are glad to announce that we have succeeded In getting Mr.
W. L. Thomas, of Flemingsburg, Kentucky, fomerty manager
of Thmnaa A Rankin Hatchery, to manage our large Biy.-U. 8.
Approved Hatchery, which Is all-electrlc. and haa a eapiteity «f
of over 55.000 eggs. This means good service when yon place
your orders with us. AU fiocks are Ky.-U. S. Approved and
tested for B^W. D. and all reactors are removed. Mr. Thonws
Is one of the best hateherymen in the Slate, and <mn be of great
service to you with any poultry problem you mljin have. Place
your orders as early as possible so we can give yon good dates.

PRICES ON REQUEST

EVERETTS HATCHERY
"KT-U.

APPROVED"

ilUYSVlL E, KENTUCKY

SUN. A MON.. MARCH S-0

“One Foot .
In Heaven”
wu, FcdCTfck llUrcIi ud Bbrtln
News and “March of Time”
Selected Cartoon
TUBS. 'A WED.. MARCH tO-ll

**SonsOfTheSea”
with MIebael Redgrave and
Valerie Hobaon
----------ADDED
SS5.M JACKPOT

JOIN OUR

Defense Savings Bond Chib
You can take an immetliate part in protecting voiir own
safety, the safet.v of your family and the aafetv and
freedom of your country.
You can help youraelf as well as vour country by buy
ing United States Government Defense Bends and
Stamps and share in these profitable investments.
Y'ou can bdy a Stamp a day—a bond a week—a bond e
month—or if you prefer, vou can secure Series E Defen
se Bonds by making 2.'> weekiv payments.
Pay Each Week
Fur 25 Weeks
* .76
1.50
3.00

.Accumulate
'N S18;75
37.60
76.00

Receive Series E Bone'
having n value
' to yeara hence, of
S 25.00
.00
100.00

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

‘
-FINE OF S50 TO-SM0 FOR Cirmna.
TEARtfG OF MOTiLAT- i:; 33(Wfe-AJIEWS....EAPEFS OR KRIODICALS BELOMlNu TO
PUBLIC L’BL.'ir-;;.?.
Ky, Su'iAiiss, Article 126^

Ther' *‘Sc‘rehead Independent
U^XTT:«

/-vv:i

—_________ ________

TF-nvTrvrrT^-rvT-sTw^

<,

“ONE OF KENTUCKY^ GREIATER WEEKLIES'

MOEEHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1942
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IMorehead College S;
Adopts New Plan

ivy Cancels
Teeraent With
Selective Service

Provides For 4 X2-Weeks
Quarters For Each School

According to W. A. Caldwell, of
e Lexington Navy Recruiting
Jbstation. an individual is free to
voluntarily enlist in the United
States Navy until he actually ap
pears before the Anny medical
examining board to report
Army physical examination.
This privilege is a cancellation
of a previous agreement with the
Selective Service System.

Meetings In County
58 Comities In Kentucky Em
ploy Home Economies DemmistralkMi Affents

J. Sidney Caudel. Common
wealth’s Attorney for this judicial
district, will leave Monday to re
port for active duty with the Unit
ed States Army. Mr. Caudel Is
CapUin in the Reserve Corps.

Circuit Court Will
Continue In Session
For Another .Week

vThe adoption of the quarter
'ktem at Morehead College wUl
make no noticeabel change in the
Mr. Caudill is a resident of Owperiod of time during which the
...k- ingsville,
■“•-•144=, KMtucky,
Awctiwicay, and
ai
was e1school, wui be in session.” stated
CommonfhDean Lappin. in a recent inter
view. “ft has been the policy of
Circuit Judge, under recent
Mor^ead as a teachers college, to
authorization by the General (As
eonUnue through the summer to
sembly, will appoint a temporary
accomrnodate'teachers who could
official to replace Mr. Caudel, but
You know Jn the bl«* cities one 3t attend any other {jme.’
the office will be open for him
The March Term of the Rowan Circuit Court will con
through the employment of
does run into some of the funntsst
tinue m session here all next week, it was said today by court
The
new
plan
provides
for
four
sort
In answer to this request four his return from service.
------------ . „ instance. twelve-week quarters for each
officials.
meetings have been scheduled.
where I was workine there is a
school year, instead of two seme^
Action of the Court this week included:
mm there called •Tern Creek
Miss DorU Van, Winkle, Home
ters of eighteen-weeks and two
of Ed HintoYi, charged with murder in connection
Jake. He is one hundred percent summer terms.
Domonstration agent of Maron
with the death of Fred Hinton, epntinued to the third day of
against the Japs and Nasis " Jake
County will be in Rowan County
The change was brought about
next
term.
is true-blue when it comes to be
together with some of her Home
This Week
ing one hundred percent for his by the national emergency war
Lwnard Davis, indicted by the Grand Jury, Wednesday.
maker dub members and will
e^tiy and he will fight at the time program to help a victoryI charge of murder in connection with the death of Ed
Eight teams. Ashland. Russell, conduct two interesting pro
wp of a hat when you even hint minded people provide shorter Catlettrtnirg. Craysem, Haldeman. grams. One will be held in the
Brown at Farmers, Kentucky; trial set for today {Thurs
courses for young men and wom
that you are not one hundred per
day.)
en who are rapidly being caHed Tollesboro, ML Sterling and Clark Gymnasium of the City High
cent American. He Is a hard and mto service.
Coun^. are scheduled to go to the School at 2:30 o'dock Monday af- Will Hold Sim
Arvel CandiU, indicted for receiving stolen property, trial
tirelen worker and he is working
set for Friday.
The new plan win go into eflect post Friday afternoon and night in temoon and Ute other at Fanners
With Its Next War Fund
so that he may have a free coun
with the summer school this year, first-round play in the annual Six High School Monday night at 7:00
<
Jesse Collins was acquitted
by a jury, Tuesday, on a
try for his chUdren Jake is kindCampaign
Early
In
’43
o’clock.
It
is
urged
that
as
many
teenth
Regional
Basketball
Tourcharge of shooting at another.
hearted and very unseifish. He which win be divided into two namoiL vlhich wm be held in the women, interested in this work be
Wilbur Moore was acouitted by a jury, Monday, on a
has been very kind to me and t aessions. the first beginning June Morehead CoUege o
1 effort to reUeve in some
present to hear the work explain
lOlh and ending July iSQi;
appreciate the Slings he has in
charge
of
murder,
in
connection
with
the death of
of Moody
Moody Al
Ale the increasing burden on
- . --- ---.
..................................Ashland. Russell, ML Sterling ed. On March 28th, two addition
mind. Jake wants to step up pro second beriming July 20th and and Grayson are wlnnp-s of dis al meetings are scheduled. Miss men and women in all communi derman, last fall. Moore testified that Alderman pjmut to his
duction in order to defeat those ending August 26th. Students trict crowns and Clark County. Irene Piedlou, Home Demonstra ties who are engaged in money- home and awoke him. calling him to the door, and that when
may enroll tor . (he entire quarter
raising efforts during war time, Alderman started shooting, he (Moore) returned the fire.
or for either the first or second CaUettsburg. Tollesboro and Hal- tion agent for Clark County toI am «ie hundred percent be half of the quarter,
deman are runners up in ^strict gether with some o( the members the American Red Cross has de
ishmenr^^^fix^l^^ wilty to a charge of
and P“nhind him. Jake is a funny sort of
of her Homemakers clubs will cided to postpone its ruglar 1942
Md-semeste- enroHment will
.
. iry at two years in the state refor
a fellow: he has never traveled
fall memberdiip Roll Call and hold matory.
present
programs
at
EUiottsvi’le
Mt. Sterling is the top-Mca%y fa
much, in fact he has never seen begin Monday, AprQ 6, and the
it siroulUneously with its next
Aurll i \-orite
in be from April
'-orite to waits nff wiUgfirst
wi^
place High School at 2:30 o’clock and at War Fund Campaign early in
a macaroni field in bloom but he spring vacation will
Krth to 19th inclusive.
honors, thus winning
right to Haldeman High School that night 1943. Chairman Norman H, Davis
says: “When I get all the kids
represent the Sbtt^th’Region in at 7:00 o'dock.
raised, me and Sie old lady are
Fifty-eight counUes throughout announced today. Authority for
the state tournament at Louisville
going places. We have some verv,
Kentucky employ a Home Econo the chairman to plan this combi
a
week
hence.
peculiar people working u
where ij
mics Demonstration agent and nation was voted by the Central
ML
Sterling
drew
CaUettsburg
<io. My boss's name is Kin
Committee at its meeting on March
in the opcitng round at 2 o'clodt many of these are located in the 2nd.
Pronounced (“pinch-him.tew'i. li
Friday afternoon and Haldeman moutains of eastern Kentuckv. It
can't say It so 1 just say Mr. Mor
________
have been in session for
,I We
-----------------n
battles Clark County an hoar lat is hoped that a Hmne Demonstrans. Our business is one hundred
tion
agent
can
be
tployed
er. Russell and Grayson clash at
S.». MividuM, Give
percent defense and
inio I .
with traditionally has held its member
seven o'clock Rriday night and Rowan County be
rtructed to keep our mouths shut
ship
Roll
Calls
in
the
fall
montb.s
Donation
July
1.
Much
good
<
jdictmenta. We have had be--------------come to
Ashland takes on ToUesboro, ^
Hecently I have had quite a
to finance the normal operations
probably the weakest quintet in the homes not t«ly in the rural of the organization, and to build
letters about the Crackertartei
but in Uorrttead throogh
_ _
■■
8 o'clock. (AD
^ I ran on or about Febmory bhatry
up its membership which is
War Fund drive came nearer its returned true bills where ^
set
goal
of
$2500
this
week,
when
Srd., Several letlms have beei year. But (he fim tine you catch
largest of any i
felt that the facts waminted
hs In a quite and traoqidl mood.
verwarded to me and tuiuad
■bowed

KC’AJM'c.NT-^

Mt S t e r 1 i n-g Is
Favored To Win
Regional Tourney

Grand Jury FUes Report On Six Day Seaaion;
Forty-Six Indictments
Made-

1942 Fall Campaip
Of M Cross WiU
Be Postponed

FROM THE

RINGSIDER

____ violations of aU laws of this great
In your vacant Tot your baA- upper bra^ while in (be lower (be auphijiuBDt of a Hone Ikooo- which wOl coat much more than
Mrs. R. C. Aodersoo, chairman Commonwealth.
yard. <r what-have ybu?
Tte •eetion, ThiasiU, Grayaon end
(he Ron Calls can provide, This of the drive, released the follow
IMmonstraUon agent
We have examined and investi
Mlowing may be planted this Ashland are expected to have a
makes necessary the large War ing latest list* of donors to Uie gated the reports of all oftiem
peas, lettuce. radMn. three-way scrap to gain the final
Fund appeals. To conserve the campaign:
I've oftmi bear it said (bat when
Kork Fort Road
and find that they are -in order
(yeDuw arti), kale (early), round.
Frank
Uughlin,
$10.00;
man-power
of
the
Red
Cross
and
a RwghsMdc lacks cdoeati«i enand wish to commend safd officOffieiab for the Regiona] meet To Be OarfmeJ
Milton,
$2.00; Rebecca
Its millicns of citizen volunteers' John
mtgb to be unable to «pi«M his nnniard (eerty). spinach, pur- are Cassius (Cw±) Hatcher of
*My. cabbage (eariy), 1r.........Mwi., •.i.iw,
W OO; j»ira,
Mrs. OTuiOD
Milton z,vEvttwughts he ahrsys lesuits to0 pmA pnim lu, inn b«n retan- for their iwratlng duties, tHe|^*>°“Pson.
•TikeviUe and Toimay Green of
We find that the eoi^ court
------ -(torly).
ans, $!.(»; Mrs. A. F. EUington,
fantty and of course It mako
s him
Crab Orchard, referees. ■Snooks".
house
is badly in need of a new
a big boy. too If he can get
- is practicable to grade, unforaeen emkt«^es. to combine $2.00; Mrs. L. E. Blalk. $3,00: W. roof and recommend same and
The A. B. Mtacimtey Store -sold Crutcher. Harriiead, tbaer. and
its 1942 Ron CaHwith the next E. "Snooks” Crutcher. $1.00: H. H.
publicity through a papevdram
and
surface
Rock
Fork
Road
Burgess
Damron,
Ash!
__________
ighty diesses at auction in the
War Fund Campaign which is Johnson, $1.00; Catherine Braun. that all rooms in a
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